Patient Care

Multiple treatments available to address spasticity in children with cerebral palsy

Joline E. Brandenburg, M.D., a Mayo Clinic pediatric physical medicine and rehabilitation specialist, answers questions about the management of spasticity in children with cerebral palsy.

Learn more

In-office, streamlined process for vasectomy reversals

The Mayo Clinic Men’s Health team has performed over 350 in-office vasectomy reversals. A new operating microscope that is used for the procedure helps improve precision and patient outcomes.

Learn more

Refer a Patient

Visit the Medical Professional Video Center to view specialty videos and Grand Rounds presentations.

Research

See all Family Medicine and General Internal Medicine Clinical Trials at Mayo Clinic.

Education

Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development offers live courses, livestreaming courses, online continuing medical education (CME) courses and podcasts to meet your CME needs.

See all Family Medicine and Internal Medicine and Subspecialties Continuing Medical Education courses.

Clinical Reviews 2024: 35th Annual Family Medicine and Internal Medicine Update

Feb. 21-24, 2024

Scottsdale, Ariz., and Livestream

This four-day continuing medical education course is designed and intended for primary care, family medicine and internal medicine physicians, pharmacists, advanced practice professionals, and other healthcare professionals interested in the care of primary care patients.

Register Now

Infectious Diseases Practice Updates 2024

Feb. 19-23, 2024

Lihue, Hawaii, and Livestream

This interactive course provides practical updates on common topics and challenges faced with infectious diseases and key information on the application of new developments in the field.

Register Now

Consults and Referrals

Phoenix/Scottsdale, Arizona

866-629-6362

Jacksonville, Florida

800-634-1417

Rochester, Minnesota

800-533-1564

Online Referrals

Resources

Life-Changing Careers

Clinical Trials

Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development

Comments?

We’re interested in your feedback about this newsletter.

Pass it on

Invite a friend to subscribe.
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